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Abstract. A land snail. Tyrannophaedusa (Litchuphac'-

(h/^u nf'/ii Jo/m (family Clausiliidae). is classified into

two types, large and small forms, according to shell size.

Using a two-dimensional electrophoresis method, we

compared the total protein components of the large form

with seven members of Luchuphaedusa and three species

of different suhgenera of the same genus, and obtained

the similarity ranging from 0.989 to 0.667. The similarity

between the large form and / (Decolliphaedusa) hilti-

hraia was the lowest. Two species of the other subgenus.

Nesiophaedusa, were very similar to the large form. The

differences were verv small between two specimens of the

large form. The small form of 7. <l..i opliiiloon showed

large differences from the large form. Thus, the relation-

ship of the large and small forms is considered to be ei-

ther closely related interspecific populations or distantly

differentiated intraspccitic populations, by comparing
our result with available data obtained previously. Based

on values of the similarity obtained, we discuss possible

coloni/ation patterns in Luchuphaedusa

Introduction

Luchuphaedusa is a group of Japanese clausiliid snails

originullv described by Pilsbrv ( I90| ) as "section I.uchu-

phaedusa." Kuroda ( 1963) placed this group in one of

three subgciu-M m the genus / yrannnp/iacdiisa. Based

on Pilsbry's on I description, this group has distinc-

tive morphological nactcrisiics in the shell aperture,

(lie clausilium. and the plicae. In particular, the clausil-
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ium is very peculiar and unlike those of any closely re-

lated Clausiliid group.

l.iicliiiplHiciiiisii comprises eight species (two having

one subspecies) and lives mainlv on the Nansei Islands

between the Pacific Ocean and the East China Sea (Kur-

oda. 1963). Only one species inhabits a small area of the

Kyushu mainland: two species live on the western is-

lands of Kyushu. Their distribution is distinctive and in-

compatible with biogeographical boundaries suggested

by distributions of terrestrial vertebrates, avians, spiders,

insects, and other land snails ( Tokuda. 1978). Therefore,

it is intriguing to investigate how these slow-moving ani-

mals have expanded then habitats, established their

unii.]ue distribution, and speciated. There is no study so

far concerning patterns of their expansion of distribution

and speciation and the phylogenetic relationships of spe-

cies belonging to this group.

/ 1 1..) ophidoon among Luchuphaedusa was origi-

nally described by Pilsbry ( 1905) as making up a distinc-

tive "section Oophaedusa." This species has a peculiar

shell shape which does not taper at the summit, while

shells of other species are shaped like those of ordinary

clausiliids. The species has been classified as the large or

small form according to shell si/e (Pilshrv. 1905; Minato.

19X5). Although Minato ( 1 9X5) concluded that these two

forms were conspecilic, recent studies show that they are

considerabh different judging from some anatomical

characters and allo/yme variation (Ueshima. in prep.).

Thus, these two forms are very ambiguous in their spe-

cies identities. Therefore, it is intriguing to examine their

characters tiom ditlerenl viewpoints and to discuss the

phylogenetic position of / // .1 <>/>/i/t/<>i>/i in subgenus
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Luchuphaedusa and taxonomic status of the two forms
of this species relating to other species.

Wehave established a basis for elucidating the evolu-

tionary process of Luchuphaedusa by analyzing protein
constituents of whole bodies using two-dimensional elec-

trophoresis. The method permits the simultaneous anal-

ysis of many characters (Aquadro and Avise, 1981; Mi-

yazaki et a/.. 1 987) and avoids the need to consider intra-

specific variation. This is in contrast to one-dimensional

electrophoresis which analyzes variable proteins, i.e.. en-

zymes (Ayala ct al. . 1974: Avise, 1975). Wecalculate the

similarity among species based on two-dimensional elec-

trophoretic patterns and discuss a radiation pattern and
the relationships between these land snails.

Materials and Methods

Samples

Species used in this study are listed below. Three spe-
cies belonging to two different subgenera of Tyranno-

phaedusa, including type species of respective subgenera,
were also examined.

(i) T. (L.) aiunuii aiiinuii and T. (L.) ophidoon (large

and small forms) from Shimo Koshiki-jima Is.

(ii) T. (L.) nesiothauma and T. (L.) oshimae from
Amami O-shima Is.

(iii) T. (Nesiophaedusa) okinoerabuensis from Okinoer-

abu-shima Is.

(iv) T. (L.) callistochilu. T. (L.) inclyta. and T (N.) her-

nardi from Okinawa Is.

(v) T. (Decolliphaedusa) hilahniia from Sho-o-cho,

Okayama. Honshu.

The system of classification was according to Kuroda

(1963), although some authors treat Luchuphaedusa,
Nesiophaedusa, and Decolliphaedusa as full genera. Nc-

siophaedusa, consisting of two species, is endemic to

Nansei Islands and is similar to Luchuphaedusa in gen-
eral shell characteristics ( Pilsbry, 1 90 1 ). Decolliphaedusa
is widely distributed in the southwestern area of Japan.

T. (L.) ophidoon is classified according to shell and an-

atomical characteristics into large and small forms. A re-

cent study revealed that the large form was composed of

two divergent populations inhabiting northern and
southern parts of Shimo Koshiki-jima Island (Ueshima,
in prep.). Thus, we used only the large form specimens
from the southern part of the island to avoid confusion.

A distribution of members of Luchuphaedusa and

Nesiophaedusa and localities where specimens were ob-

tained are shown on the map in Figure 1 .

Electrophoresis

Whole bodies of land snails, removed from their shells,

were used for electrophoresis. One pair of specimens was
used for each comparison.
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Figure 1. Map of southwestern Japan showing a distribution of

members ofLuchuphacilusa and Nesiophaedusa and localities of speci-

mens used in this study. White numbers in closed circles represent is-

lands where specimens for this study were obtained. Black numbers in

open circles represent other areas in which members of Luchuphaedusa
inhabit. 1 . The large and small forms of Tyrannophaedusa (Luchuphae-
dusa) ophidoon: 2. T (L.) azumai a:umai: 3, T. (L.) azumai una: 4, T
(L.) nesiothauma: 5. T. (L.) oshimae; 6, T. (L.) mima mima: 7. T. (L.)

mimatokunoshimana;%, T. (L.)degenerata;9, T. (Nesiophaedusa) oki-

noerabuensis: 10, T. (N.) bernardi: 11.7". (L.) callistoctula: 12, T. (L.)

inclria. T. (Decolliphaedusa) bilabrata is not included.

Sample solubilization and two-dimensional electro-

phoresis were carried out as described previously (Hira-

bayashi, 1981; Hirabayashi et al., 1983; Oh-Ishi and Hi-

rabayashi, 1988). In brief, the whole body was homoge-
nized thoroughly in 20 volumes of an extraction

medium containing 8 yl/guanidine HC1, which prevents

protease activity completely. The homogenate was dia-

lyzed against 5 Murea and 1 A/thiourea and centrifuged
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at 60.000 X gfor 45 mm. 1 IK- supernatant ISO ^1 or 120

n\) was subjected to the first dimension isoelectnc focus-

ing with agarosc gels foi I 2.500 \'-h. The second dimen-

sion SDS-polyacr>lamide gel electrophoresis was per-

formed as dcsi : iped hv I aemmli ( 1 470). at 30 mA when

the bromophenol tracking dye was in the stacking gel of

3% acrylamide and at 60 mA until the dye reached the

lower end of the running gel of a concentration gradient

of l2-2n acrvlamide. After electrophoresis. proteins

were stained b> Coomassie brilliant blue as described by

StephanoiYi//. (1986).

Analysis

A method for comparison between tuo specimens has

been described (Miva/aki. 1987). For comparison of

two-dimensional electrophoresis patterns, we used a trip-

let method in which two different samples to be com-

pared (each SO ^1) ami their mixture (60 + 60 jul) were

focused and electrophoresed at the same time. One set

composed of three patterns was examined on photo-

graphs. The overlapping of protein spots was confirmed

on the mixture pattern after it was presumed from com-

parison between two individual patterns. A close exami-

nation of the mixture pattern is indispensable to identify

subtle differences in positions of spots and to judge pre-

cisely the overlapping of spots, although only individual

patterns were used for comparison by some authors (Oh-

mshi cl al.. 1983a: Ohnishi ci id.. 1983b: Williams.

1984).

In most cases we used the large form as a standard

counterpart for comparison, because itstaxonomic posi-

tion relative to others is especially intriguing. About two

to four hundred protein spots were examined on each

electrophoretic pattern and the similarity was calculated

as described by Aquadro and Avise ( 1 98 1 ).

Results

Two typical sets for comparison between two-dimen-

sional electrophoresis patterns are represented in Figure
2. Triplet patterns on the left are for investigating varia-

tion between different individuals of the large form of

Tyrannophaedusa (Luchuphaedusa) ophiilonn (Fig. 2a,

h. c). I hose on the right are for comparison between the

large form of '/ / "/i/ii(li><i and / <\i'\n>plnu'iluMi)

hernanli (I i;- 2d. e. I ). 1 he pattern of / i.\ i hcnntnli (f

in Fig. 2) r different from that of the large form (d

in Fig. 2). The patterns from different specimens of the

large form Imm same locality (a. c in Fig. 2) are verj

similar, showing aln. i no variation between individu-

als. Middle patterns (b. e in Fig. 2) of each set are derived

from mixtures of two different samples.

The similarity was calculated according to the for-

Mciirv 2. 1 wo-dimensional electrophoresis patterns of whole bod-

ies ol land snails in genus Tyrannophaedusa Hixtrophoresis was c. li-

ned out as described previously ( Ilirabavashi. 1481; Oh-Ishi and Hira-

bavashi. 1988). Triplet patterns lor investigating \anation between

different individuals of the large form ol / / in /m/'/Mr./imr />/>liitln

are represented on the left (a-c). Patterns from two different specimens

of the same locality (a and c) and their mixture pattern (b) are shown.

I riplet patterns for comparison between the large form of / <l. >

<>/>/;/-

tlii and 7" /.\c\ini'/HU'ilini/i hcrmmli are represented on the right (d-

II. where d is the pattern of the large form. I' is that of / l.\ > hcrnanti.

e is that of their mixture.

mula: F = 2N
xy /(N s

4 NJ. where F is the similarity be-

tween specimens x and y. N
x>

is the number of spots

shared by x and y, and Nx and N
y

are the numbers of

spots scored for x and v. respectively (Aquadro and

Avise. 198 1 ). The result of calculations is shown in Table

I. The similarity value between different specimens of the

large form was very large (0.989). while the value be-

tween the large and small forms was smaller (0.9 1 3). sug-

gesting that the large and small forms are definitely

different populations. The result supports that T. (Dccol-

lifi/uicihiMi) />//<//>/<//</ is most divergent from I.iiclni-

phacilnsa. because the similarity between 7". (D.) hila-

hrata and the large form was the lowest (0.667) of all

combinations examined. However, two species of other

submenus Nesiophaedusa, / i\ iokinoerabuensisand I'.

(\j hcnninli. were more similar to the large form rather

than some members of Luchuphaedusa, such as T. (L.)

inclyta.

Schematic drawing of a distribution of similarity val-

ues is shown in Figure 3. There were three large gaps of

values; the first is between the large and small forms

(0.076), the second between the small form and T. (L.)

(i:unnii a:uinai (0.067). and the third between /". (L.)

imiyla and / /D.i hilahniia (O.Od'M One may suppose

that the large and small forms which live on Shimo Ko-

shiki-jima Island (Fig. I ) are divergent from I'. (L.) a:u-
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Table I

Similarity among land snails o/ Tyrannophaedusa

Combination
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Table 1 1

Distribute" be ivi en intras t

'

Mouse Fruit llv I and snail

Similarit\ Intra Inter Intra Inter Intra Inter

D.981
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